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hurch Christ 
uilding Sold to 

H. Andrews
An agreement h u  been reach 

between elder« of Uie Church 
Christ in McLean and T  II 

tdrews tor the purchase of the 
ureh building and property b' 

•»drew», it has been announced 
Although the actual transaction 
d not been completed Tue* 
y, the sale was considered a  
al. since both paiUea have 

ed ttielr written agreement 
the money has been posted 

slderaUon was 86.230. It was 
non need. Poaseaslon will bt 

n immediately.
Elders of the ehuren stated th e  

only reason for selling ttv 
urch was to get oft Highway 0H 
-re were advantages to having 

church on the highway, bu' 
safety feature of not being lo 

ted on the busy traffic Ian 
as considered as outweighing 
o advantages.
Plans are now being drawn ui 
r a new building, with the slti 
t to be selected In the mean- 
e. the church's services will 

held In the McLean High 
hoot auditorium
The new building will contain 

auditorium which will seat 
-oxlmately 300 people, but other 

I Is have not been revealed 
ual work on the structure Is 

pec ted to start within 30 to 
days, a spokesman for the 

ders said.
The Church of Christ building 
a erected In the tarly  1920's 
d has been used continuously 

that time Andrews Is re- 
rted to be planning to live In 
part of the building and con- 

the remainder Into ap art- 
U. which will be rented 

Elders of the church, who 
nsacted the deal, are J. R 
nips. R  A. Burrows. Oeorge 
-ton and Johnnie Back.
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SPO R T S
By Bill Beaten

Basketball Schedule

ursday, January 10: Welling - 
there, boys and girls. Time

Iday, January 30: Clarendon 
e, boys and girls Time. 7:30 

turday, January I ) : Mobeetle 
e, four games. Orade School 
s and girls; High School boys 

girls Time, 0 o'clock, 
sy. February 3: Clarendon 

, boys and girls. Time. 7 30 
ursday. February 5: Clarendon 
i, boys and girls 
day, February 0: Wheeler

Orade School and High 
ool boys and girls Time, 6 

k.

Al Canadian

•  McLean Tiger boys com- 
In the Canadian basketball 

lament last week-end and 
e home with three victories 

1 one defeat under their belts, 
boys left the tournament 
the reaped of all fans and 

s  represented there
started off their victory 

\  Thursday afternoon with r 
ling 44 to 34 conquest over 

ton Friday they met another 
-round winner, Miami, and 

«7 to 30 In these two 
reserves played more than 

main string and got lots of 
for next year's team 

Tigers then downed the 
pa B team 30*33 lo enter the

ne one of the best 
to be played In the touni- 

, McLean vs Frrryton 
previously had beaten 

■ and Bpearman and had 
it this game to *et In the 

McLean led all the way 
this game and the only 

onUnued on back page)

will

Father-Son Dinner 
Planned by Scouters

Wanted; At least 100 fathers Scoutmaster. HI* assistants 
and sotia to appear at a supper be Roy Kiser. Roy McCracken 
Admission; Nothing and O W. Btapp.

Tliat sign a as hung out this New member* of the executive 
week by members of the local committee In McLean are Dee 
doy Scout executive committee. Coleman, chalrtnan; Clee Meharg 
•h o  announced this week that a treasurer; John Cooper. Earl Ora- 
>upper will be held Tuesday night, ham. and W W. Slvtdld Bill 
February 1. at 7 30 o'clock In the Carpenter will be troop repre- 
Amertran Legion Hall for all senutlve.
fathers and sons interested In The supper will be free of 
dcoullng. charge to all boys 13 to 18 yeirs

No admission will be charged, of age. and their fathers Those 
and all boys, regardless of whether Intending to attend the affair 
they are already He outs or not. should contact Mr or Mrs 
are urged to attend and bring Pressler. telephone 209, a.* soon 
Uielr fathers. os possible, so that preparations

Featured on the program will may be made In advance for 
be Hugo Olsen. Scout executive the meal.
jf  the Adobe Walls Council. Various exhibits will be placed 
with offices a t Pampa Olsen In the hall. In order to gtve boys 
will tell the fathers and sons as well as the fathers, an Idea
l»6w an active Scout troop can of what Scouting teaches,
be maintained here, and will The local Scout troop has been
outline the sways in which he inactive for several months, since
tnd the Adidie Walls Council can the resignation of Rev. W R 
assist In the Scout program. taw renre as Scoutmaster Rev

A meeting of the executive I-awrenre resigned as head of the 
committee was held last Friday troop when he moved to Dalhart 
night, at which time Frank Pres- to make his home, and since 
der resigned as chairman of the that time the troop has been 
committee to accept the post of relatively Inactive.

One Senior Boy 
Monthly to Be 
Honorary Lion

One boy will be chosen from 
the Senior class of McLean High 
School each month to be an 
honorary member of the local 
Lions Club for a period of one 
month, directors of tne club an
nounced following a meeting 
Tuesday. |

The boy chosen will be given 
all privileges of a member of 
the club, will attend the regular 
luncheons each Tuesday, and will 
have the right to vote on any 
questions coming up before tin 
Lions during the month's period 
He will be given an honorary 
membership card

The plan U being adopted to 
acquaint young men who will 
■ater become leaders In the town 
with the work which the Lions 
Club la doing, or may do In th 
future. It was explained b> 
directors.

In addition, directors voted to 
act as sponsors for the speech 
class of Mrs. Jim Back In the 
high school, and will encourage 
members of the class .n any way 
possible.

It was decided that the speech 
class members may adopt as llielr 
subject In apeeches the setung 
up of a recreaUon program dur
ing the summer months In Mc
Lean. Such a  urogram has been 
arousing some Interest during 
the past lew day*, and Lions 
directors felt Uiat Ihls would 
make a  very timely subject for 
the speech class to study.

No Receipt for 
Poll Tax Costs 
2 Lion Members

Those unfortunate Lions who 
couldnt show a poll tax receipt 
a t the regular mee'.lrg of the 
McLean Lions Club Tuesday were 
out of luck- and worse yet. were 
out 33 In cash.

For that was the fine of the 
day as the chairman of the 
patriotism committee. J. M Panic, 
enforced—with the «Id of Tall- 
twtster John Cooper—the order 
of the day.

The announcement had been 
made at the previous two meet
ings that all Lions were to b»

Gray Hospital 
Bids to Await 
Federal Funds

Bids for construcUon of of the 
Oray County Hcapital now await 
the appropriation id federal 
lunds, county commissioners said 
In Pampa last week-end.

Final approval has been placed 
on the building plans, and It Is 
expected that bids can be taken 
around the middle of March 
Congressman Eugene Worley Is 
working to get the funds avail
able as soon as possible.

In addition to a; ̂ proving the
Oray County Hospital, to - be 
located at Pampa. the state fed
eral hospital construction program 
officials have okayed a 16 bed 
hospital at Canadian, estimated 
to cust 3134.000; and a 28-bed 
husidtal at Dumas, estimated to 
cost 8334.920 The 90-bed hos
pital at Pampa will cost more 
than a million dollars.

Projects approved are thoae In 
communities where the need Is 
the greatest, and where the facil
ities are most limited. The hos
pital at Pampa was given th' 
highest priority.

The Texas projects are esti
mated to  cost 38.295,401. with the 
federal government bearing one- 
third of Uie cost, and the loca' 
communities the remainder Th 
hospital program Is designed t 
continue through a five-year 
period

Winter’s Worst Siege of Season 
Drops Temperature to Zero Mark

"Thawing Starts

SCS Office 
Is Established 
At Courthouse

A work unit of the 8oll Con
servation Service has been es
tablished this week at Pampa. 
to assist the Oray County Bull 
Conservation district In carrying 
out various phases of a soil ant' 
moisture conservation program for 
this area.

The staff will Include Wamm 
Pittman, work unit conservation-

required to show their poll tax I 1st. and Paul Appleton, engineer
receipts a t the meeting this week 
And after all. argued the patriot
ism committee members, whv 
shouldn't the Lions pay their 
poll taxes If the club Is spon
soring a "pay your poU tax" 
drive.

Something unusual happened 
however, for only two Lions were 
caught napping. One was Oeorge 
McCarty, and the ether—none 
other than the Lion Boss. Clee 

(Continued on back page)

lng aid. I*nora Parr, who ha 
been secretary for Quentin Wll
Hams. dLstrlct soli conservation
ist , will also be secretary for 
the work unit. Earl Burnett, «oil 
scientist, who will also have hh 
headquarters at Pampa will make 
the necessary soil surv*ys In this 
district and In eight other coun
ties in this vicinity.

This A ssistance Is oelng fur 
nlshed by the U S. Department 

(Continued on ba"k page)

Soph Class 
Takes Lead 
On Honor Roll

Members of the sophomore class 
led other classes In the number 
placed on the mld-teim honor 
roll of McLean High School by 
Principal Frank P  Wilson

The sophs placed seven on the 
mid-term roll. But the freshmen 
not to be outdone In the third 
six-weeks honor roll, tied thi 
sophomores with seven each It. 
that period.

The junior class fell behind In 
the scholastic ratings, placing 
none on either the third six weeks 
list or the mid-term list

Making the mid-term Hat wen 
the following:

Seniors; Bill Boston, Maudlc 
Trout. Arvln Smith. Jon Black 
Claude Mounce. and Jayne Bowen

Juniors: None.
Sophomores K enneh Scales 

Clyde Mounce, J. W. Simmons 
.’ohn Dee Coleman. B F  Oo- 
itghtly, Edward Dwyer, and Sue 
Young

Freshmen Charlotte WUsoti.'
Barbara Barrett, Mary Ann Back 
Mary Holloway, and Donald 
Pierce.

Listed as honor students for 
the third six weeks period were

Seniors; Bill Boston. Maudlc 
Trout, Arvln Smith. Jan Black 
Claude Mounce. and Javne Bowen

Juniors: None.
Sophomores Kenneth Scales 

Clyde Mounce. Brooks Rogers 
J. W Simmons. John Dee Cole
man. B. F. Oollghtly, and Bui 
Young.

Freshmen- Peggy Magerkurth 
Charlotte Wilson, Dorothy Jolly 
Barbara Barrett, Mary Ann Back 
Mary Holloway, and Donald 
Pierce.

Highway 66 Group 
To Name Officers 
For Coining Year

The annual election of officer» 
for the Trans i nit of the V. a 
Highway M Assorts ion will be 
held Thursday night. February 
S, a t a  meeting la the Herring 
Hotel a t 7 o'clock. Al RrvlUc of 
Amarillo, vice president of the 
T e s s a  association. Informed 
Boyd Meador, local director of 
the grasp. In a letter this week

Meador espreasrd the hope 
that a l lens; five local ritliens 
can attend the meeting, which 
will br la the form of a dinner. 
Mrador was named as director 
from McLean when the asso
ciation was formed slightly |r*s 
than a  year age.

To he elected are the presi
dent. vice president, secretary- 
treasarer. and dire« .or» from 
each community.

Jimmy Don Morris 
With Light Firm

Jimmy Don Morris, graduate of 
McLean High School at the end 
of the first semester, has moved 
to Amarillo, where he will be 
employed by the Southwestern 
Public Service company.

Morris, a popular member of 
this year's senior clam, will work 
as a lineman. He joined the 
firm more than a week ago

Summer Program—

DEFINITE PLAN SUGGESTED
(Editor's Note: and encourage them rather thanLast week. The tlon of tax money, xay a maxi 

News published an editorial on mum of 10 mills, then Join hands to sit back and criticise them 
Page 1. suggesting that a summer with the McLean school system One youth saved from the temp
recreation program be conducted by using the school coaching staff tatlon that brought a sad exper-

belng during the summer vacation ¡ence to some of our young elt-
have months A similar plan supports lsens last year will be worth the

In McLean, the reasons 
obvious 8evrral people
mentioned reading the article, and the school music department cost of any such program for

BIRTHDAYS
F*h. 1—Mrs. O 8  Rice. Mrs 

C. W. Bogan. T. N. Holloway. 
IsiVetta Ouan. Mrs Neal Humble. 
Tom Jack Wade. X W Kennedy 

Feb 3—Thurl Colds. Archie 
Dwyer.

Feb. 3—Mrs. MltUe Paschal. 
Mrs Burl Puett.

Feb. 4—Carlton Patte son.
Feb 3—Mrs. D. A Davis. Mrs 

Jess Ledbetter. Iva Dell Rlppy. 
Frances Collie. Roberts Lee Winn. 
Erry Eugene HambrUht. 

rvb 3- Mrs H W Finley.
Feb 7—Byrd OulU J e r r y  

Mounce, E  O. Wood.

.»11 agreed that It would be a good This plan will not coat any many years
thing The following letter, how- taxpayer any more than he "do- It U time wa get bu«y on this 
ever, points out s means by which nates" to the many requests for thing. If we are as Interested ks
such a program could be financed hit or miss athletic projects, will we should be. and get a  plan In
The writer has asked that the equalize the cost and eliminate operation a t the vary earliest

the many "begging calls on the possible data. Now, Mr. Editor
will you act as a  clearing house

name be withheld Further com
ment Is welcomed )

Dear Editor;

business men of McLean.
The above advantages are very for plans, suggestions, and poa- 

sllght when the possibility of sible co-ordinated action by any 
This Is to congratulate you on eliminating the threat of the so- Interested cltlaen. and. or. groups!

your front page editorial In last c a l l e d  "juvenile delinquency" And ytw. the City Administration
week's M cl^sn New* on summer shlch  la not a Juvenile one at all wlU you present a plan to the

but an "adult problem " How? voters In the coming d ty  election
By keeping the youth of the or

nervation, and to prove that 
few people do read The News must the voters petition

That there Is need for a recre- community so busy that they will action?
at tonal program U undisputed.

There tt only one real failure 
In life that 1« possible, and that 
la. not to be true to the beet one 
know» -Farrar.

work off their natural energy In Since the writer Is not seeking 
but how to rondun it U the organised recreaUon and have no publicity nor any public office
greet problem This whole thing Idle time to "plot a th rill"  The will you please eliminate the
can be placed on a permanent American youth is the best in
basis with no Ana nets 1 hardship the world, but moat energetic, and

name? Just say that the writer 
Is a voter, a taxpayer, and ven

on anyone by amending the d ty  has the beat ouUook for world Interested In the future welfare 
charter, setting up a RecreaUon leadership So. It ta squarely up of the coming rlUsenahip and 
Board. eetUng aside a small por- to the adult population to aid leaders.

Commissioners 
Races in 1 ,2  
Becoming Hot

Oray County may be able to 
boast of a number of potential 
political candidates for the county 
and precinct offices, but thus f»i 
the posts of commissioner of Pre- 
clnta 1 and 2 are the only ones 
being sought by more than one 
man.

In Precinct 1. seeking the com 
mtasloners job are W H "Hank 
Brrining. Alva King, and O H 
"Tead' Blgham. In Precinct I 
the race ta even more Involved 
with O. L. "Nat" Lunsford. J  W 
"Bill" Oraham, Z H. Mundy, 
Clyde Organ, and Can s  Boston 
already In the running, and th  
incumbent, W a d e  Thomasson 
has not yet announced for re- 
election.

So far In the other two com 
miasloner's posts, there are nc 
-andidates However E a r n e s t  
Berk, commissioner of Precinct 
4. that which serves McLean and 
Alanreed. has stated that he will 
announce for his ae.'ond term 
within the near future Joe 
Clark, now commissioner of pre 
cl net 1. and Jim Hopkins o 
Precinct 3. have not announreo 
for re-election.

Jeff D Outhrle Is the lone pan 
didale for sheriff thus far. al 
though O. H Kyle, present holdei 
of that office, ta expered to an 
nounce. No one has entered the 
judge's race as yet. although 
Sherman White has stated he wll, 
not seek re-election

William F  "BUI" Langley has 
announced for the office of con
stable of Precinct 3 J W Bull) 
van, constable here In McLean 
has not announced for re-elei 
tlon, but has Indicated he woulc 
do so

Mildred Holloway 
Tiger Post Editor

Mildred Holloway, member of 
the senior dess of McLean High 
School, has been nam 'd by Mrs 
J. M. Payne, gxxiaor of the T\gn 
Post aa editor during the second 
semester for the school paper

She will succeed Carol Smith 
The change was m ale to allow 
more experience for the members 
of the paper's staff Claud« 
Mounce was appointed as busi
ness manager to aurred Jlmm 
Don Morris, who graduated at 
mid-term.

Pride ta seldom delicate; It 
will please Kself with very mean 
advantages -Sam uel Johnson.

Wednesday; No 
School Tuesday

Another blanket of white 
drifted down over the Pan
handle Wednesday night, with 
the Mr Lean area receiving about 
one Inch of snow for Its share 
to again rover the ground 
which hod been partially (rood 
of snow by Wednesday's thaw.

Weathermen predir ed a  small 
amount of additional snow far 
Unlay, with warme* weather 
Frldav. More snow waa falling 
s t  M 30 o'clock this morning.

The McLean area along With 
most of the rest of Texas and 
the Southwest underwent lta cold
est spell of the .season during 
the pa.st week, with the temp
erature dropping to the sero 
■nark Tuesday night.

Although no official thermo* 
meter reading Is recorded In Mr- 
lean , resident» reported Monday 
night s temperature down to as 
low as two degrees above aero, 
and Tuesday night's down to 
aero , >

The cold spell was preceded 
and accompanied by a small 
amount of snow, between une and 
two Inches The snow first started 
lost Saturday, and continued In
termittently through Monday.

Coupled with the snow was the 
idling of a light sleet A small 
amount of the snow and sleet 
melted, then froce again on the 
streets and roads.

Driving was extremely danger
ous throughout the Panhandle 
area, although no serious see - 
dents were reported in the tm 
mediate vicinity of McLeaui 
Traffic on the usually busy High
way 66 had not completely stop
ped. but only c few cars were 
passing through

Bus schedules were badly Inter
rupted Tuesday, but the buses
vrre again running on schedule, 
or nearly so. by W< dneaday. 
Trains continued to run, although 
both Monday and Tuesday, the 
trains were behind their running 
times.

No one In McLean was reported
as seriously Injured by falls on 
the Icy pavements and sidewalks, 
although several were seen In the 
act of mis-cueing on the slipper)’ 
pavements.

The Mi lean  schools were farced 
to dismiss all day 7 uesday. but 
classes were resumed Wednesday. 
The slippery highways were the 
cause of no schools here Tues
day, since school buses were un
able to make their routes.

In some towns in the P an
handle. a lowering of the gas 
pressure* forced schools to close. 
Some business houses In these 
’own* also closed, thereby effect
ing a saving in the use of gas 
so that people in their homes 
might keep warm

Wednesday found the aun shin
ing brightly In the Mi Lean area, 
and some of the anow and Ice 
was thawing, but not too rapidly. 
Weather forecasts, however, In
dicated that the cold rpell might 
continue throughout the remain
der of the week, and weathermen 
did not prom lee any relief.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

Latest books received; “Ktngs- 
blood Royal." "Prince of Foxm." 
"The Story of Mrs Murphy." 
"Mrs Mike," and T h is Pound
ing Wheel " Be sure to read 
"Communism in Action In the 
Soviet Union"

Watch our window for 
booka.

ay Your Poll Tax by Saturday, January 31
«
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\  ' STITCHLESS SEWING

I have a friend who«' nickname 
to "the terrible-tempi red Mr 
Bant;." from tire character in the 
comic feature. One day hto cat 
was ain*>»t side-swiped by an
other machine so he whiffed 
around and save c h w  He in ' 
up to 8.1 miles an hour but
overtook the other cat and signal
ed to the driver to stop, 

j My friend sprang Out and b i
pan cussing out the other fel
low. The driver had a hlgh- 

! pitched voice and he said. "I'm 
ThU eharmi!»» b»i «ad pur»* ’ SQrryi very sorry; 1 didn't mean t<

c o m b in a t io n  m a d e  by  tb a  y o u n g  i t ju v * “ COU-
U d y  b - r « e l f  U u e to u c H c »  by  n e e d ia  . 0 0  «  B u t  M r “ **
and t h r e a d  —  h o t  i r o n  m rodng tinued to ralsi sand The
t a p e  b o ld s  th e  a e a m s  o n  tb e  s ta r c h y  j ,,thcr man. S till sa y tllg  he Wtt

’ ’ J  “  sorry, got out of the car and

f L A S H !  F O R E S T  E l k t S  RAGE I N  SIX STATISI™ 7 '”  V;.

c o t to n  b a g  m a te .  .»1 u se d  in  th e  
a c c e s s o ry  p a  r .  W ith  a  c o u p le  o (  
e m p ty  c o t to n  f lo u r  h a irs , n in e  
p a r k . ig e s  o f  h o t  i r o n  m e n d in g  ta p e ,  
a n d  a  p a i r  o f  s c is s o r s — p lu s  a  l i t 
t l e  e f f o r t  a n d  in - e r m i ly — « h e  h a s  
n e w  c c c e s to r .e s  l o r  a a  a f  se t n o n -  
p a r t y .

then my friend twho to average 
star 1 found himself facing a man 
who stood mx feel, three, or 
thereabouts. The thought flashed 
through my friend s mind. "Ain t 
thto a thunder of a note? I've 
chased a man five miles in order 
to get myself licked."

But he yeUedt “You say you'rt 
sorry; I'm going to let you of 
this time but be more carefu 
in the future''—and 'M r Bang 
lumped behind the steering whee1 
whipped his car around an
dashed off down the road 

• • •
Similar but different is thl 

true, little incident Two friend 
were motoring in a city whet 
they had a slight collision Th 
driver of the second car jumped 
out and began blaming the other

ing A_ quilt was quilted In the » r e r  and at last said. “I woulc
bust you one but you're too

Faithful Workers 
S. S. Class Meets 
For Turkey Dinner

M e m b e rs  of the Pa t.uul Work
ers class of the Baptist Sundav 
School met l a s t  Friday in thr 
home of Mrs. C E. Hunt for a 
turkey dinner and business meet

afternoon.
Present for the meeting weri 

Mesdamr? George Coleoank. cla - 
teacher. W J. Har.nrr, Peai 
Burr. J, W Burrows. M D 
Bentley. Wtb Fowler. H A Cobb 
Bun in Kunkel. T. B Wlndom 
R. T. Moore. E- L. Mint* o!

Mrs Paul Pierson accompanied 
tier daughter. Mrs Pat Baker and 
Mr Baker to Mor.dan. Ok I a 
Sunday after they spent the week 
end here. Mr and Mrs Bake 
vre attending Oklahoma Univer
sity.

Mr and Mrs Tbm Price ani 
daughter Jeanine of lam pa vis 
ted relatives here last week

fielder from Texas but, ever' 
tune a Texas leaguer was knock
ed. instead of going after the 
ball, he just stood there, salut
ing—so they had to let him go

Miss Kathryn Brooks, who 1 
.it tending W T S C 11 Cali mi 
lient the week-end here with 

her parents. Mr and Mrs H W 
Brooks and family

Sammy itafynes. student at 
O. U. in Norman. O k.a. was * 
.txi lor here over the week-end 
with his parents. M- and Mr 
John Haynes.

Miss Games tine Dickinson wh 
is attending T S C W in Den 
ton. visited over the week-em’ 
with her parents, Mr and Mr 
R T. Dickinson

Canadian PCA 
Calls Meeting

Directors of the Caradian Val
ley Production Credit Association 
have set Saturday, February 1, 
for the annual stockholders 
meeting, according to director H 
H Keahey.

The meeting will be held in 
the high school au .uiriuin at 
Canadian. beginning at 8 JT 
o'clock

A large number of stockholder? 
and their wive* from MemphUI. 
Wheeler. Upecomb, Gray. Hob- 
eru . and Ochiltree Counties 1* 
expected. Keahey said.

Thto year is to be a fe c ia l 
event in that the association is 
celebrating flaying b-i a all ex
cept $5.000 of the original mono) 
invested in the association by 
the government, stated Keahey.

Directors of the as ociation art 
H. H. Keahey of Gray County, 
Frank McMordie of Roberts 
County. E E Henderson of 
Wheeler County. Lloyd O. Bus- 
sard or Lipscomb County, and 
M H Smith of Hemphill Comity

>. S. Act I To vital 
/or Widow, Family

"The Social Security Act place? | « 
emphasis on the lni|v*rtance ol : 
the family and gives special pro- ] 
lection to women witn young | i 
htidren.“ said J R  aanderson. 
nanager of thr Amarillo ¿octal . : 
.ecurity office

"Some women callers,'' San- ; 
aerson continued, “think th  t : 
benefit* are paid only 10 65-year- 
old widows. When a qualified 
worker of ahy age dies and leaves 
a widow who was living with 
him at the time of his death, 
he is immediately eligible t 

receive:

“l Monthly payments for her
self and their unmarried chil
dren under 18. or

•J A single cash payment 1'
there are no children.'*

Many women seem to think 
that in the event 01 their hus
band's death they call get back 
only the few dollars paid lr> 
social security premiums Ii 
houlil romr as no surprise to a 

widow to learn that she and hrt 
minor children are eligible foi 
regular monthly payment*. M iny 
such benefits are now in force

rheee monthly payment* frmuetu.
ly mean for children Hie dltTi-ret*» 
between going to work and goi^ 
lo school Monthly benefit« ^ 
widows have been the meant „! 
keeping many families to««)*, 
and homes Intact.

Mrs Duaty Rhodes to in . 
hospital In Littlefield. Bln* ».
undergo an operation there ^  
week.

WThen everythin« seem? lo«t. 
noble soul* And their oppottuakg

■ ..niillllllHllllimHIHlllllMIIIIIMIimHHHIIHIHHIMHIHHHHHI'dilli’-

I Veterans!

Join the Legion Now
Then ii you are elijpble 

for membership in ihe

Veterans of Foreign Wars !

"V  /  Ra,  1«. T r,

little “ The «mall drver's friend I 
clambered out. straightened up I 
Ihe wa* a couple of inches abovi I 
lx feeti and drawled, Pwrdner

tm  I big enough?" |
The other man snapped. "I 

believe you are"—and bang1

Citiii«»'*M Him iti""""iH iiiiii,iH, iim "iH iim iM HliiiiiillH tiilliiiiil| iiitii'§

PI i k l . r f s ~  ~ Q < 1 \LITY ~ IS ~ IIIGHE.t

s'*.

Sundown LotUe Stephen* of j the « «  fellow's Jaw went
Vanti«. Rev and Mr» Ray U* *n*ry m ans ftot-nnd two
Stephens and daughte'* and Mr front teeth fell oui
and Mrs. Hunt.

N T W B  W A N T -A D «  P A Y .

Bob Hope, part owner of the 
Cleveland Indians, said the team 
ga.e a try-<>ut to a y ung in-

Puckett’s Best
25 lb nark

$ 1 9 8Flour

ta< lading camp let* angina tnaa-ap
Mara's what you  gar , . .

a All piston rings replaced with 
new Genuine Fond Rings, 

a Carbon cleaned from cylinder 
heads.

a New c y lin d e r  h e a d  g a s k e t
installed.

a A complete engine tune up: 
wa USf ONLY GCNUINE FOHO F A tTS

Armour’s Star

Compound
3 lb. 

carton $1.12

Del Monte

Pineapple 
Juice l6Z~

Sweet Potatoes " S ,  can 15c
Pumpkin Del Monte No. 2 can 17c

Tasty
MEATS

Picnic

Sunshine 2 Hi bo*

Crackers 44c
Royal p h f.

Shoulders 51c

LIGHT

Pure Pork

m m \ SQUARES

34c

Gelatin

Penick White

5 lb. can

Syrup 53c
f o r  b e t t e r  n u t r i t i o n

VEGETABLES

Mission No. 2 can

Peas
Del Monte No. can

Spinach 18c
Quirk Meal No. 2 can

Corn

Dysart Motor Co.

Will have plenty 
DRESSED HENS 

and FRYERS PUCKETTS
» g r o c e r y  ¿«.m a r k e t *

• • • • • • • ■ • • « t i l
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WO Adult Unions 
f Baptist Church 
jive Steak Supper

:n ,r .senior adult training union 
the First Baptist Church en-

•talned the junior adult union 
the cloae of a membership 

«test, on Thursday evening 
th a steak supper at the church 
th  Mr. and Mrs 11 I*. Mr-
unald, Mrs Wlb Fowler and 

Marjorie Fowler In chance 
(lames were directeo by Mrs 
y Stephens.

In attendance were Rev and 
rs. Ray Ftephens and children, 
rs. Lottie Stephens of Yantls. 
r and Mrs. Boyd Reeves. Mr 
■d Mrs. E- L Price Mr and 
s. Luther Petty. Mr. and Mrs 
O Goff. Mr and Mrs Obi

Kuilkrl. Mr and Mis. Vexter 
Dowell. Mr and Mrs. Wendell 
Smith and children, Mr and M n 
Frank Reeves, Mr. and Mrs M 
D Bentley, Mr and Mrs, J. W 
Burrows, Jim Stevens, ft. L 
Appli nu. Mrs T. A Lang lutiti. 
Mm Bunla Kunkel. Mrs Wlb 
Fowler, and Miss Marjorie Fowler

CEMETERY
Memorials, M onum ents

rkers. Covers and  Curbing 

Covers - -  - $100 
oncrete Vaults, set, $75 

See

J. W. Sullivan
McLean

Baptist Circle 
Mission Study 
Held at Church

The Elisabeth Pool circle of 
the Baptist W M U. met for 
mission study Tuesday afternoon 
of last week In the church parlor

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs R. L Appling, 
circle chairman Mrs. Paul Pler- 
j o i i , mission study chairman, 
taught the lesson from "That 
the World May Know.' by W 
R White

Those present were Mesdamei 
Homer Abbott. Bums Kunkel 
Vester Dowell. Ray Stephens. T 
A. Lang ham. Prank Howard. E 
L. Price. Luther Bruy. Joe Willis, 
oba Kunkel. Oeorge Colehank. R 
L Applilng. Paul Pierson, and a 
visitor. Mrs. E. L. Mini* from 
Sundown

fS Y ß P \
ll s January1 So what. a inert* color Probably severul gsy sets o 

aisle ought s*k. but to women all table mala at..l napkin* could b 
uve, lb . country U .I. January, m v  fro,.. ,bo.e ..ill good po.

k i V i i l  T T  m k." " o,,m ’*u,u a " *• • '»  '«“■•lorkFu with liptl h ik| t*bl** .  ,
linen, and .he good obi January .? * ^  °* ,,- ^ od*b'
While Sale. a,e In full awing What ,h*-
a joy lo be aide to replace tbo ie 1* " "  »•*'»
•b e ta  won. thin down the center "M-  ' ‘•"l1 ,,H> *»•" wbl*'1
with year, of service We hail to ' ' “ Ny niake the party when we d> 
make ibem do through the war ami ,,wnl
last January mauufauuieia hadn't | Valeiitine'a nay la coming an*1
even begun lo 
catch up In 
production 
Fun now lo 
buy not only 
sheet, but 
pillow rases, 
a "company" 
luncheon sel 
and pei haps a 
good dinner 
dull, or two.

Ilul wall a 
mom.oil Jusl 
because we 
esn buy the 
new linens we 
bsdly need 
land Ibe/'TI

, B i

•  * *. sy '
I?  «3Íç  y

s h e l l  p in i 
mala woul> 
be lovely wit. 
place cm i da li 
led. trlinnie 
with edges o 
white papet 
U< e i ul from 
paper dollies 
And Easier la 
e a r l y  t h l .  
year Assoit 
e d ma l a  In 
Spring colors 

orehld.plnk 
a nd  p a s te l  
green —  will 
auk.osl a i-en 
lerp' ece of

NEWS WANT-AUB PAY

W ALTOIKS.IW IU. BE IN THE 
PAPER EACH WEEK W ITH 
WESTERN PHItOSOPHYAND 
COWBOY HUMOR FOR Y O U R  
ENJOYMENT P ENTERTAINMENT 

I AM SPONSORED B Y ... .

AMARILLO RENDERING CO.

allll boil a pretty pennyl doesn ' shining green leaves and Kastei egg. 
mean (hat budget minded honiemak in hues lo complement the lable sel 
ers should throw oul the old stork ling IVrhaps you’ll be staging a 
without a careful look to whal la hinlal luncheon or shower before 
still uaeuble The tag bag la the midyear lie ready ahead of lime 
very Iasi t.op for fine linens, so with s luuiuolse blue clotb or run 
put only ll'erally ragged pan. tiers as a barkgtound for your prel 
there Whole sections th« side« of ileal flowery (bins and clear crystal 
sheets, pot lions of tablecloths a-a alemwara.
allll aeivireablc. for one who la These arc just » few suggeatlona 
clever al a fast remake )ob Your own needs and Imagination

This 'e the time lo Id go wilt, * !!| t •' •• ; v i frem fcero'

Mrs. W. C. Kennedy 
Is Given Shower 
At Baptist Church

Mrs W C Kennedy, the former 
Jeunette 8tmi«on, was honogrd 
at a wedding shower TTiursday 
afternoon. January 22. al 3 o'clock 
In the parlor of the -irat Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Howard and Mrs Joe Willis. as
sisted by Mrs. Vergal Smith and 
Mrs Wanda Wood

Miss Bonnie Willis played sev-
eral piano selections and
Paul
Call."

Miller &ang "Indian

Attending and sending
were Mesdames Elwyn (
Paul Pierson. Lester Campbell 
Carl Ferguson, Luther Petty. Ros 
Collie. Lady Bryant. Andy Wood. 
Leo Otbdon. Edgar Smith, Marvin

I I I I I I f

We Are
• I

Now

Ready

v j

\

' Í * '

Simpson. Gortnne Trimble, ahd 
Robert Howard.

Mesdames Elton Johnston, Alvls 
Wood, John Cooper. Earl Collie. 
Luke Oraham, Joe Simpson. E 
n  Brooks. George Bailey. Sani 
Jones, Bernice Nicholson, Charlie 
Nicholson. Odell Mantooth. R L 
Appling, and Rob Massey

Mesd.ames T A Langham, Clyde 
WUlls, Frank Reeves, Guy Beas
ley. Anna Glass, E J. Wlndom 
Jr., Lucille Gaines. Leon Crockett. 
Bunla Kunkel. N B Ramey, and 
Andy Wabklns

Mesdames Jim Sltnpson. Cleve 
Kennedy. H E. Wetsel. O L 
Tlbbets, H W Grigsby Homer 
Abbott. Ray Stephens. George Van 
Huss, Boyd Meador. Bill Moore. 
Granville Boyd. O. V. Smulcer, 
and C P Callahan.

Mesdames Earnest Beck. Bill 
Boyd, Don Alexander, Raymond 
Glass, Jackie Brown, Al Fuqua. 
D C Carpenter. Gene Woodromc 
S. B Sitter. Vlrgte Smith. Claude 
Hinton. Wilson Boyd. Lyola Smith, 
and Joe WUlls.

Mesdames Mildred Grigsby. J 
W Burrows. J. A. Brswley. Ed 
Lander. Leon Waldrop. John W 
Dwyer, Charles Cooke, A. D 
Nichols, Frank Howard. Paul 
Miller, W T. Eldrldge, E J  
Wlndom. Arnold Sharp, and Verna 
Burris.

Misses Iva Nora Simpson, Mary 
l*ee Stevens. Ann Wilson. Eunice 
Stratton, Lynna DeU Mantooth. 
Annie Jones. Cleo Jones, and 
Dorothy WlUla.

Duty of Public 
To Help Fight 
Disease Spread

It Is the duty of every cltlxen, 
young and old, to helo In pre
venting the spread of disease 
Every man, woman and child In 
TYxas has a personal obligation 
to keep as well as possible, and 
to protect others from illness 
Even the kindergarten age clUld 
can be taught to cover a cough 
or sneeze, to help in preventing 
the spread of colda or other In
fectious diseases tha t sU rt with 
• he symptoms of a cold.

Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. elate health 
officer, emphasises the fact that 
the local health officer can do 
Utile to break the chain of 
communicable disease In the com
munity If he does not have the 
whole-hearted support of the peo
ple. Every case of Illness that 
looks sux|4clous of being a com
municable disease snould be 
promptly reported to the health 
officer. Physicians repert to the 
county health officer the cases of 
<<mmunicable disease they diag
nose as such, but parents often 
fall in this duty The local health 
officer cannot Institute control 
measures If he Is not Informed of 
cases, or suspected cases of com
municable diseases.

Vic V e t  f a y f
pTMEBf 5 STILL PLENTY OF TImeT

10 S1Ä8T A TRAINING COURSE 
OR ENTER COLLEGE UNDER THE 
GI BILL. ENTRANCE DEADLINE
is n t  u n t il  J u l y  2 5 ,19 5 1

/

__ I p

3

Some signs and symptoms which 
often accompany communicable 
disease are: red and running
eye*, running nose, couching and 
■neoatng. dizziness or faintness, 
swelling about the neck, sort- 
throat, unusual paleneis. earache 
or running ears, feverish appear
ance, rash, nausea, vomiting or 
diarrhea. Irritability or other 
change in normal behavior and 
appearance

Help to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease in your 
neighborhood by observing correct 
health practices, and reporting

promptly any appearance of sus
picious symptoms.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Oraham,
Mr and Mrs Billy D Rice, Mrs
Milita Rice, Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Uvens, Dr and Mrs J. H Krttx- 

ler, Mr and Mrs. Nelacn KrlUler, 
1 mi Mr and Mrs. Edward Oeth- 

.ng attended the Orrm Tucker 
dance in Wheeler last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. A J. Dwyer vis
ited Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
D w jolly In Sunray.

Bob James of Borger visited
Friday with friends la McLean.

Mrs J. Frank Bldwell of Albu
querque. N M . and Mrs. R A 
Wood and children, Janet and 
John, of Amarillo visited their 
parents and grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Sparks. Sunday 
Mrs Bldwell remained here for 
a longer visit.

To Serve You
Ten Bendix Automatic Washers a* Your Service
It's convenient . . . it’s economical . . . it's easy on your 
health . . . it’s the laundry service you’ve been waiting 
for! Pop your laundry in—come back in a half hour— | 
it*» washed, rinsed and ready to take home!

RATKS: 60c an hour; or 30c per machine, with wap
furnished.

You bring your clothe» . . . we wash ’em . .  . you pick cm up

| Nichols Bendix Laundry
Three Blocks West of Signal Light on Highway 66

Mrs John Scott and Mrs Lucille 
Parker and daughter Rone Mary 
• etumed to McLean Sunday after 
visiting several days In Amarillo 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs 
W W Whltsitt.

Mr and Mrs fhirl peuitt and 
son Don of Pampa wer* week
end visitors In the home of their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs 
Ernest Kram or

GLdJLj-

kncaiit
Smooths tho W o y

Correct lubrication. carofuBy 
don* with tho right Mobil Oils 
and Grass«*, to make your car 
tun osswe.

YOU! FUtNOLY'

M A G N O L IA  D EALER

Magnolia Service 
Station

" *►• ...............................................a m i .................. i .................. ...................

w
S o l c K  jd c i y ^ ,

The kind of woman to marry 
Is one who can purchase without
funds and sew on but:ons before 
they come off

B lue a n d  W h ite  I-aundry  
E. C. Bragg. Owner

• • i  • • • • a a • a a i  i  • a a i  i  i  a H N  i a

m
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Clearance Sale 
Of Fine Diamonds!

We have entirely too much money tied up l r  diam onds, an d  we w ant to  
Ret rid of them  Below a ie  the regular prices, and the  sale prices, all 
of which are a t  cost or below We are not listing all of them , bu t these 
are  examples. This sale wul last through *he m onth of February.

Diamond Sets
(Prices plus (ax)

Set, reg. $350.00 
Sale

Set, reg. $650.00 
Sale

Set, reg. $100.00
Sale

Set, reg. $150 00 
Sale

Set, teg. $200.00 
Sale

Set, reg. $200.00
Sale

Set, reg. $250.00 
Sale

Set, reg. $250.00 
Sale

$194.00
$322.00

$52.50
$75.00

$105.00
$ 102.00
$ 122.00
$127.00

Set. reg $125 00
Sale

Set. reg. $125.00
S a lt

Set. reg. $100.00
Sale

Set, reg. $65.00 
Sale

Set, reg. $100.00
Sale

Set, rrg. $65.00 
Sali-

Set. rrg. $ioo oo
Sale

Set. reg. $75.00
Sale

$74.00
$57.00
$50.00
$34.70
$59.90
$38.75
$50.00
$42.5(

Diamond Rings
(Prices plus tax)

$125.00 ring, now $73.40  
$250 On ring, now $130*00

$225.00 ring, n o w $  115*00
$250 00 ring, now $123.00

Powers Drug
McLean, Texas
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Published Every T hursday by 

COOPER, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY
210 M ain S tree t Phone 47

Lester H. Campbell Editor-Manager
Mrs Igeter H. Campbell Society Editor
Eunice BLratton Shot» Foreman

Entered at the punt office of McLean, 
under Act i f  March 3, 1879.

Texas, as second-class matter

SUBSCRIPTION K \  I ES
82.00

One Year (to all other U. B. pointa» 83 50
-

Q 323EE?
YOU WAV COY UP TO *10.000 

OF 61 IN5U«ANCe IF 
YOuC£ A VtTcCAN OF EITHER 
WOCtO WARS I O « ! .  5EE 
YOU« VA OFEiCfi POR OÉÎÀUS

ADVERTISING KA I tS  (Display)
National Ad» ei Using. per column Inch 
Lccal Adveil‘Hing. per column Inch

(Classified rites luted with classified ads)

Not l i t  TO 1*1 BI.U
Any etroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ul u iv  [k  hi«, firm or corpuraUun. which may appear Ui .he culumm 
g lh.s paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice oelng given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Mam 81. McLean,
The Aid ean News does not knowingly accept faLse or truaduletn 
adverusm : of an objecuouable nature Each adverti etnenl in Its 
columns is pruned with lull confidence In the presentation M * .  
Readers will comer a favor If they will promptly report Miy failur 
on the p.i't of the advertiser to make good any irnsrepresenutloii 
in our ad.erUsem.nta

^ f k a x .
■*

J

f i r

'T-r-n^

ARE WE ASLEEP?
IK YOU THINK th a t the most powerful thim  In the 
wrorld tott.iy is the atomic bomb, you prupubly nave not 
considert .1 propaganda in your thoughts on paaer.

P ropaganda is defined by Webster as “any organized 
eflo rt to spread various established principles

I t  may not necessarily be propaganda if you get out 
on the s tree t and casually m ention something about your 
neighbor, something to ln-> detrim ent. But if y»d should 
o rganu  ■ f i a t  eflort and spread it around ui a big way, 
th en  it would probably be term ed propaganda.

Adolf h .tle r , although he was truly a  very foolish man. 
was wiwo a very sm art man. He knew the power of prop
aganda. and used It to a great advantage an advantage 
for a tim e a t  least. Foitunately, some saw through hls 
veil of p ’ ipagaiida. and he did not live to be the conQueror 
of the woild as he had desired.

I t Is becoming more apparent th a t the Russ an leaders 
_7no t the V ussmn people in general realize how m uch they 
can do with p n p ag an d  The leaders of tlia t country 
have already solu Uie people of th a t country on Com
munism. »■ much so tha» the  country is one of the most 
powerful 1‘eta lor lups ever in history.

The Kus Tans, nowever, are not content with what they 
have, or . 't  leas' the F issian leaders are tiot A few 
men w ant to control the world, and they are sm art enough 
to  know th a t to control the  world they m ust be able to 
control thoughts of every person tn the  wor.d.

Slowly, bu t surely, the  Russian leaders are accom plish
ing their ourposc. Some times, they have to go about 
their woi . the hard  wav and fight with weapons o ther 
th an  pr. ¿.Uganda But frost of their work has been done 
with worils, not witli bullets and bombs.

Slowly but surely, more and more so-called Americans 
are chim ing in with the  thoughts of the R ussia:! lenders 
Slowly out surely we are being dragged into the spider’s 
web.

I t  is hiph time we awukened ourselves from d iram s of 
grandeur and realize the seriousness of the th re a t to  
w hat we cull “our way ol life.” We can wind up finding 
ourselves awakemng too late.

LES

TALK
BY LESTER

There hss horn «are  response 
to the suggestion that we have 
a summer recreaUon program In 
McLean, but action will be re 
quired and soon If we are to 
have the program TOI3 summer 

Such a program U going to re
quire money, considerable money 
and the Ug question la how to 
get It. Surely you have a num
ber of ideas. What are they? 
Let us not rail again Into that 
old lamlliar way—II can t be dom 

because It can.

'tá H '

Cooperate in building a newsier public«* 
tion for your tow n...and for your com ' 
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your o w n  sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

Speaking of projects I wonder 
what ever happened to my Idea 
of marking the streets with th< 
proper names. The directors ol 
the Lions Club, of which 1 am a 
member, voted some time ago 
to push the Idea. But since 1 
didn't happen to be present at 
the meeting, they named me a 
committee of one to do some
thing about It. I didnT consider 
that much of a compUment. bu' 
more of a backhand lick, so I 
haven’t  done anything about it 
I have found out that U you 
want something done here, the 
best way Is to put the Idea Into 
vwneone else* head, or It all 
comes back to you. That Isn't 
the way I think things should 
be done.

• • •
Once more. I  would like to re

mind the readers of this column 
(If any) that January 31 Is the 
deadline to pay poll taxes. Therr 
are certain people who can vote 
without payment of poll taxes,
such as those In the old-age 
brackets, those Just turned 31,
etc. but most people wtll have 
to pay 8o, If you are supposed 
to pay a poll tax, I would like 
to urge you to do so. You can't 
have a say In your government 
If you can't vote

• • •
Is business going to be good 

In McLean during 1948? That's 
something everyone tn business 
naturally wants to know, and
present Indications are that bus
iness will be good One thing 
which will help local business 
directly and Indirectly, Is the 
road construction work on Htgh-

way 86. There wtll be two phases 
of the work the grading and 
construction of the roadbed and 
the paving of the r wd Two 
different crews of wurkers will 
be used. Bach of these crews 
wtll have a number of men con
nected with them, and those men 
will have to live while they arc 
working

Of course, not aU the men wtll 
quarter here tn McLean, because 
we don’t have room for them 
But most iff them wtll. Th< 
workers now engaged In the con
struction of the two bridges be
tween here and Lefors spend 
some money here In addition 
the men with the pus lug crew 
now working between Shimrork 
and the county line spend some 
money here When the work or 
Highway 6« gets underway In 
Oiay County ttdelf. then still 
more people will wander In occas
ionally and do their business 
here

Another thing which wtll hel; 
business to a certain extent 1 
the wheat crop In Ihts area 
Although It Is not a big crop, 
that money Is added money, and 
eventually some of it wtll find 
Its way Into the tills of McLean 
firms Naturally, we ra n t  tel! 
yet what kind of a wheat cro > 
or cotton crop, either, we'll make 
But If enough moisture falls, well 
make some.

Bull another thing which will 
help business to some extent Is 
the gradual eradication of scarc
ities. Many people hive been 
waiting to buy refrlgei ators. can 
and other scarce Items, and mam 
have saved their money for cer
tain things. These ce-taln things 
are coming back more and more 
every week, and they will b

bought. That will help business
Another aid to buslrtsa Is elec

tion year. Either directly or In
directly, every business Is aided 
omewhat by the coming of elec

tion year. Money Is spent, on 
way or another, during election 
tune, and that money U often 
saved for that expresa purpose 
Then, too, there Is a feeling of 
activity during election y e a r  
which Is not evident in off-years 
Nearly always, election years are
good business years.

• • •
AU In all. 1948 should be a 

good business year. 1949 might 
be. but 1 hats' a long, long wav i 
off. and there’s not much telling 
what wTU ha;»pen In between

18 (id  Food 
School Awards

Only 1* food handle! s of the 
McLean area were awarded cer
tificates for attending four of 
the five classes held last week In 
the Lions Hall. Ra. Balmon 
'-ounty health officer, reported 
this week. At a aim Jar school 
held last year, 66 were awarded 
the certificates.

The 18 given the awards a t
tended regularly, Sqlnv'n said, and 
i  few others attended some of

the classes
Forty-five certificate« were given 

to those attending hie achooi 
held in Pampa the week before 
|« s t  year. M I*ampa food handl
ers won the awards.

NEWS WANT-AIM PAY

In one wartlma year, Nary 
supplies coat 8500,000.000, y« ^  
per capita per day cost of f ^  
mg navy men was only u  'von.

The desire for safety 
aealnst every great and ^  
enterprise Tactlus.

McLEAN
LAUNDKY

Pick l ’p ond
Delivery Service

W et W ash a n d  R ough  Dry

P L E N T Y

P E P P Y !
W hy? B ecause  
h e ’s u sin g  l l ia t  
G ood G u lf  g aso lin e ! 
Ituy  il. t ry  it.
Y ou’ll like il.

Gulf Service Station
Ernest W atson

___ I

w o rk  r c a  y o u

fi* I ^ '

WANT AOS Æ

“You I*ook So 

Much I id ler  

Todny, Dear, EWM
y ,

I’m Sure (he Rest Is Doing 
You a World of Good”

H»t w liat about the  worry? He d iJ n 't  have 
liability liixurnnrr, and th e  person in th e  other 
ca r w asn 't a t fault. Now he has to  pav Doth Ills 
and  th e  o ther iel'ow 's hospital bill. D on't w.ut 
un til it happens -insure and be safe.

B oyd  M ead or
General Insurance

%V i ,\
%

►N

T E X A S
H A N ! *  M O T I L

ASSOCIATION

ito.
kitte AIR ¿

Instead of giving yourself a 
pat on the hack, try giving 
yourself s  good shove.

• • •
He Bo you met your wife 

at a dance, did you? Ooah. 
that must have been ro
mantic.

Other He—Naw. embarrass
ing I thought she a*u 
home taking care of the kids 

s s s
We’d like to remind you 

that all of the cold weather 
probably Isn't over and If 
you haven't had your car 
«Interlard. It undoubtedly 
need* it now. flo mme on 
by and let us properly lub
ricate and aU that ly to  for 
better winter driving 

• • •
rmy Vmr M l  T si

Standard Service 
Station

ODKI.I. MANTOOTH

.V

Who's jommingj'

« wrench 

in f

-—

t e t to » .

D j
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3 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 

Already Accepted by 12 Other Railroad Unions!
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Kin- 
man and Kngint-men and the Swit. ! n„ n„ 
Union of North America, represa tiUng
126.000 railroad employes, have refused 
tn accept the offer of the Railroads of a 
wage increase of 15K cents an hour.

This is the same increase awarded 
1,000,000 non-operating employes by an 
arbitration hoard in Septemocr. 1917. 

This is the same increase accepted by
176.000 conductors, trainmen and switch 
men by agreement on November 14, 1947

Agreements have been made with
1.176.000 emoloyas. represented by nine 
tarn unions, tiut these three unions, rep 
resenting only 126,000 men. are trying to 
get mure. They are demanding also nun > 
new working rules not embraced in lb. 
settlement with the conductors and train 
men.

Incidentally, the Switchmens Union of 
North America represents only about 7 
et ell railroad switchmen, the oUvr 91 
being represented by the Brotherhood of 

■an Trainn

n hal AW ?
The Unions having refused to arlMtrate, 
Uie Railway I-nbor Act provides for the 
appointment of a fact finding Iswird by 
the I'mudrnl

1 lie railroads f.-. I it is due shippers, 
l> ism-nger*. employes, stockholders. and 
the general public to know that through 
"u* ‘J*” »’ n,‘*°l*,'ln»na and in mediation, 
they haw not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement, 
out they have also met every requirement 
of the Railway G.l-.r Art nwpecting the 
negotiation, nicduimn, and arbitration of 
labor disputes

llseem. anlhiakable Iks I ikesr three unioa>. 
rt presenting less than 10 per real of railroad

employes, sad those among the highest pan!, 
raa sarreasfally maintain ike threat af a par- 
aJixiag »trike agalaat the Interest of Ihe i »•
lire roualry—ami against 90 per real af then 
fellow employes.

1 he threat af a strike ran m i justify gran 
ing more fa «or able renditions la I2.VO0U em- 
ptoyea than hats already been pal in rff<«l 
fur I.I75.0M. nor will It alter Ihe appmuti •» 
of the railroads la nawarraaled wage la- 
rrrêarm or la rhvagra la working ralea shirk 
are wot JastlAed.

A glance al Ihe hoi shoos what emploies 
r< presented by the l.agtseers and Flrrmm 
" •h r  The» are among the highest pan! la 
tha ranks af labor la the United .States. If sot 
■he highest.

Rsilr
nettisi

amen and covered by Us 
nt with that union.

SlriLo Thrrat
Tha leaders of thaaa thrac umoai aprond . 
stnha ballot »hile negotiaUnna war* Mil! 
in progroaa. 'Fhia is BOt a secret vota bm k> 
Ukan by uumi Isaders and votas an 
^guad by tho pmployaa la tha proaptk < 
Of union rvproaantativaa. 
i n»go lia lions failad. Ils

«landMO of thaaa thrso uiuona refuaad !.. 
î lha railmada in askmg tha Nation I 

ad>ation Hoard to attsmpt to aettW tK 
dl«u»n, but tho Boord «ooh Junarirctam 
a t tha raquant of tha e tm m  and bas brs-n 
aanwatiy .ttempluig mme Novam»»m 24. 
1947. to bnng about a mtUamoM. The 

January 15, 1948, announred 
ita insbdity ko raarh a awdialion set Us 

Tha Uadara of tha us inas rajortad 
tha raQuant of tha MadiaUoa Hoard la 
arbi trais. Tha rmiroada acoaotad.

Uses h s rnmpariaoa af 
■wrage annual ssrn- 
laga "f »ngusers and arsine« fug lu iv tut«, 
war. and 1047 Alan 
• boon is oha! 1047 
earnings would bava 

•  Urn la», mata 
ran», of- 

rs .lrtw .ls
-----<4 by tbs

«ahm leaders, had besa 
in s t ie r t  t l i e -nghoul Uw 
»atfcs year 1947.

Ra timad ..g e . mp 
t all ysar 1947 aotios

Compare then sites «itti «tiet you meto!
...h ___  Siti r ts . SÎÎZ.I sers. _______ W1 ,N ■ e  S—

|sw h _  
rotad by . .. . 
and rejected

i»  a
I nourrir 1
Hoad Kreigtil . . .  I 

'lessi sad Wap)
H.sed I 'l a e e p t^ ! ........
Ibsed freight iThrtmgh).
Ysrd .............. .7, . ,
nritsiN
H-wd freigh! ..............

Head rrseght iThrrsighi. 
Yard...............................
*---- ----------- r i r  I

IU M
3.02
8,147
L7«0

3.738

MUM

8.8SJ

M  n  
y m i

W E S T E R N  RAILROADS
100  t i l l  * » 4 1 0 0  9 TB8 I T  a c a i t  r t . o  ».

m t â m *****

.81 NOI «
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Yellow Lines 
In Highways 

Janger Signs
O lllciai*of the Tessa Highway 

iH-.Hirtmeiit Thursday told the 
Lory about the bright yellow Unea 

ow being seen by motorists every 
#y throughout the vast JT.buO 

Dil«. system of paved highway». 
•'The new yellow no-passing 

Ine now being put down on our 
liighways 1» a double-indemnity 
li-vice," State Highway Higineer 

C. Oreer declared 
••It give» a  flashy and obvious 

yarning of danger to the motorist 
pl tu> wants to protect his own 
Ife and the lives of others." he 
,x plained, "and It give» tlie 
police something deflntie on which 
, jail the driver who apparently 
ares little for his life and there- 

iy endangers the live» of Innocent 
notorists In the other lane."

Last year President Trumans'» 
Highway Safety Conference urged 
he states to concentrate on im- 
irovement of highway center 
tripe in a major attem pt to re- 
luce the ghastly toll of accidents 
|ur to head-on collisions and 
ideswlplng.
In all states the color was

ß 0 ( 3 0  k»y B i l l  D a g

. S T R d M & t . H O W  i Q M l  
I P l Û P u L  K N O W  S O  
Im ock  n e o t r r  TMC.tR.
iM t'O U W O R S . d u o  V1.Vsc c f tll about erri

f M t l #  OW N K l O f s .  H  -

yy

)i • • t n  ' i  l

hanged to yellow, which tests 
have shown Is more visible In 
«11 kinds of weather titan any 
•>ther type of marring This
yellow color Is also used to tm- 
liress the motorist that where 
yellow la seen on tne road It 
muat not be crossed.

#3.000 gallons of ¿ellow paint 
are being used by the Texas de
partment's painting crews to mark 
these no-passing zones The 
painting operations have been 
under way since November and 
are now moving rapidly toward 
completion.

Highway department officials 
pointed out the stale-wide yel
low striping program for no-
passing tones is considered the 
best method from the engineering 
point of view for temporarily 
combating the traffic accident 
menace on the highway system

The officials are hopeful the 
traveling public will soon become 
“yellow line conscious.'* s i n c e
crossing the yellow line Is not 
only an Invitation for loss of life 
and limb, but Is a violation of 
l>xas law under the new uniform 
traffic code making violators liable 
for a maximum fine of #300

“Do not cross the yellow line" 
Is the new password to safer
driving.

1948 Chevrolet is Massive
x . .  • j  :  

*  -  ■
* yy

y \

The over all simplicity and massiveness of the new, 1948 Chevrolet is well 
shown in this three quarter view of the Fieetmaster Sport Sedan Fenders, 
hood, hudy and door panels all blend; and the create mould mg. below the 
windows, is wider than that uaed in previous models. Note the new T-shaped 
chroma center bar on the radiator grille.

A Navy submarine the only 
-eagoing craft which provides a 
rub le  platform. Is helping Ameri
can scientists make accurate grav
ity measurements at sea.

F R A N K S  F u r n i t u r e  (  - o .

f1‘ Leon , Te ».o s

Some things, like wine and 
cheese get better with age But 
don't let anyone ever tell you 
that the tools you use get better 
as they get older. Tho Texas 
.Safety Association urges you to 
check tha t hammer and wrench 
—all your tools-and keep them 
In good repair for safe living.

1948 Model Chevrolets Have 
Few Changes to Speed Out-Put

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Bids will be received to sell one 
(1) four-wheel scraper and one 
<I) 6ti grader until February 2. 
1948.

The scraper may be seen at tho 
County Warehouse In the City of 
McLean, Texas, and the 6b 
grader Is located In the City of 
Alanreed. Texas.

Witness my hand this the 22nd 
day of January, 1948.

Wm Earnest Beck, 
Commissioner. Precinct No. 4 

lc d ray  County, Texas

The new 194# Chevrolet models.® 
incorporating design changes dic
tated by a minimum change-over 
period in order to Insure high 
production flow, were announced 
in Detroit today and 'vill be on 
display at most Chevrolet dealer 
throughout the country during 
the next tew days.

The 11 models In three serie 
all feature a re-deslgr^d radiator 
grille, pleasing new color h ar
monies In interior upholstery 
and engine changes providing a 
more rigid crankshaft and more 
durable bearings.

A minimum of time was lost 
In conversion for the new models, 
thus enabling the largest builder 
of motor cars In the world to 
produce a maximum number of 
automobiles for the mot'ring 
public, which Is so greatly In 
need of new vehicles.

"Chevrolet was determined once 
more to bring out a new line of 
motor cars without retarding pro
duction to any great extent,” said 
T. H Keating, general sales

1 •!<•. • • • •  i w i M l i. 1  i n  l a t a i l  a I » ' i l l  I t a l  • I • » i t  •••>••

Every Day in Every Way—

manager. "The change-over to 
the new models has been ac
complished with this In mind, and

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

Mann’s Bread
Is Better Tasting Fresher Longer!

Mann’s Malted Milk Bread has that distinctive richer 
taste, and it’s always fresh, because it’s delivered daily 
to McLean. Always be sure and always ask for Mann s 
Malted Milk Bread.

LOOK
FOR

Mann’s
Man

On the 

Wrapper!

Ask for It 

By Name 

At Your 

Grocery

>

there has been only a minimum
o( production, delay to those wno 
have placed orders with Chev
rolet dealers.”

The three series of the new 
models are the superlatively styl
ed Fleetline. in two body types 
featuring low. sweeping contours; 
the de luxe Fleetm ast.r, with five 
body styles including » cabriolet 
and a station wagon; and the 
Ftylemaster. offering unusual re
finements in the economy price 
range All models feature bodies 
by Fisher, exclusive In the low- 
price class.

The re-deslgned front-end grille 
1 as been changed by the addition 
of a modernistic T-shaped chrome 
renter bar which extecit, upward 
to the base of the Chevrolet name 
plate on the top hortrontal grille 
bar..

The smooth, over-all contours 
of the front end and aides of 
the car. achieved through omission 
of horiiontal moulding* on the

hood and side of the body, are 
retained on the 104it models. 
Fenders, hood, body and door 
panels all blend In lorm and
color, presenting an over-all ap
pearance of simplicity and mass- 
ivenesK In the entire car.

A new ornament Trnpler In 
appiarance, highlights tire nos' 
of the hood, beurlng .he Chi 
rolet trade-mark flanked by hori
zontal wings. The crease mould
ing, below the windows ut tin 
side, is wider than tluit used in 
the previous models.

Window mouldings differ on the 
three series. The Fleetline models 
will retain the stainless steel In
dividual window mouldings of the 
previous year, The Fieetmaster 
the entire group of side windows 
On the Stylemaster series window 
mouldings are omitted

An entirely new. more colorful 
series of fabrics highlights the 
Interiors of the new Chevrolets. I 
creating in  over-all color harmony J

series has a moulding framing
typically suited to mottorn-day
tastes. The tone of the entire 
group of fabrics Is much lighter 
than In previous years.

I know that the Lord Is always 
>n the side of the rigid, but It la 
my constant anxiety and prayer 
that 1 and this nation should be 
>n the Lord’s side —Abraham 
IJneoln.

NOTHING LESS THAN 
THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR EYES

DR. J. E. HEWETT 

O ptom etrist

107 East Fifth

Amarillo

T el MM
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
(W h e re  C h r is t  an il C h r is t ia n s  Meet)

(M att. 18:2«)
JOHN R. FULMER, MINISTER

P H O N E S
OFFICE 171 • RES. «7  W

SALVATION Salvation is t God. 
(M att 1 21) Men are Justified oy faith  
(Eph. 2:8, 9) The power of Ood to 
are also saved by th e  Word of Ood. 
saved by a NAME. The wisdom of 
people by the foolishness of p leaching 
now save us." (1 Pet. 3 V.) Why 
by anv th ing  “alone"?

(Ps. 65:5) Jes-us is to  save His people. 
(Rom. 5 1) G race also saves neople. 
save is the gospel. (Rom. 1:16) W e 

(Jas. 121» Acts 4 12 says th a t  w? are  
Ood is m anifested in  th a t  He saves 

(1 Cor 1:21) Baptism  doeth also 
should one teach  th a t  we are  savedCHURCH OF CHRIST

S u o  dm y S e rv ie » :  10 R- m. a n i  7 p m.

I i t t i  • • I I •• I B U I » I
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The FIRST Feed in McLean

IMPROVED and ENRICHED
Muilt f t t u v e s i l  t f e e d U n C f  T b t i c o u & u f ,

FORTRATE
Cxcluliue w i t h  C H I C - O - L I N E

&

* w k f  is f O R T R A T E ?
ti I» • H i n d i  l a f n A m  wiaa4 ana all 
C H IC  O  LINE Iaa4a i c n i d m ,  >• a p a < «l 
taraiutaa P,a4aea4 la , C k K  O  l i a ,  h r 
aaa al Aatanaa a aUaai aa4 haai kaawa 
m i l i M  takaraiariaa Vltaauaa A aaS D 
■a FOarXATt aia ,•••«»< h r  aa n . l ,  
alaa p it ia aa TV aaa laipartaal v ita a u a  
M i a a l l r  laaa p -'a a cy *a laada aa4 Ias4 
la «ra 4 ie a » la rOMTSATt they LAST 
LOM OC8 —  aaa raaaaa r* *  *•' haitar
auirm an la Chla O  Lata ta.4a S ia a a h a i.  
aalT C H IC  O  LIME haa r O S T S A T X I

No o th e r feed in the Southwest is made with 
^ F O R T R A lt— the s|h i  iai ing red ien t con tain ing  
vitamins, selected minerals and o ther factors 
essential to  good n u tm io n  and better (arm 
production  !

jQ.04Ufe\ JlaiiiHKf, V I T A M I N S
Far Setter than older methods because of a newly 
discovered process which seals in Vitamins A 
and D — the important vitamins that often  
diminish and disappear before feed is eaten. 
V i t a mi n s  A and D in F O R T R A T E  are 
protected against early loss of potency. Only 
CHIC-O-LINE has FORIRATL

Try Chic-O-Line — Buy Chic-O-I.ine — Be- 
cause for better farm production and results 

— CHIC O-LINE is the ONLY 
feed with FOR URATE—Giving 
new meaning to our pledge — 
"Your farm will do fine — with 
CHIC-O-LINE'"

'¿1,7 '

T h u  ume id  rear, supplement sparse grating grass with 
C H I C O L I N T  T r ip le  X  Range Feeds. Also tty 
C H IC -O -L IN F  i« l%  and 24%  Dairy Freds («real lor 
■m teasing milk prodosnon And while yosi re at it. ask 
>osir dealer (or C H I C -O - I . I N I  Q n ,h  Mash an that your 
#.Hkt w ill he in prime condition hs spring Knaemher, 
i he r e  « a (  h i t  O - L i n t  I t e d  l o r  e v e r y  need.

Q U A L I T Y
Ç H I C O L I N E

Sold by.. .

McLean Gin n m o

B. R. JONES, Mgr.

F E E D S
C O N T A  I N I N G

f O R T R f l r t

A produit of ( h i t  k a a ha ( < it ton 
Oil Co. Serving Southwestern 
farmers for mote than 4) years.

FARM
CHECKED

C V0C 0 c » \ C  °  t l* E  0 1 IM4  - C R I C  0 l l Q f  ^ \ t

*
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• to u n
• Î0  PAVMCNT U  I
• 1ÌAD. IH O C *  m in t
•  iN VXHMtHr M 4 t  M)
• l»OC».*il«r ÀT * t t )

« « • u  
l i t  U i n

O It »k* 04 ««>*■ p«li«y » '  ok**« **n l <
Mm  •> )  tyfM •( ( « i n a  at aitaraa«« ataiiakM ’

A  No I© odo ♦ on t«r»n . w w i  »K« m  permo©«' 
plofH h»t«d ib o »« O'« A  World Wo» II *•»€««
mOy concert 0*1 <X p»*4 0< Kit ♦««©» .©ewfO*«« N •*« e* AS» 
»* thgtg pion»,

Q. Wltot I» Mm di««r«e«« to»* <— ■
»«fM4
A. T«rm t neurone« p>ovd«t proMct*#« only dw*©f «  l«m.»ed 
p«c»od. C on» «r*«d * neurone« not only proto« t»on
4M lonf 9» promtu#"* oro po*d but olto occruet <oü», *oon or 
pord-up nourone« *oit*«» wK«h «r« o*o**ob‘ 0  to *K%«ns*r«d

Q  Mott p/«nirooiI b« poid io Mm  « « «o f  #1 «  koftby
dio«»*?

A  U N  p o U Td*>»d«t «  to toll y drtobUd <04 m  *  «•*«
( M M C M  montbo Ko moy apply ♦«« % «n»«r #1 N " W O > 
ond 4 yrontod K,* ><h o o k i  — H bo kop« m ♦©*«• •.«boo«
tv*K«* poymont o* prcmiwint »nt. I Ko Koo (Ma*f*«d

Q  Moo Moebo« tbn lo io ro ««« rnoy Mm  « «k r o o b o y ’

A  M K« moot« tbo KcettK roqw><«m«nH pny World W «r H 
« «Mron «Ko Kod Mm«« botoo«n Oct ob«« f  I »40 «nd Sop* 
tomber 2. IMS moy purcNmo «p to (10,000 ©I NSU. *«•*
on y Go*«<nmonf M « (©»«ronco m l©*co Or ony U S lI pM**oo«ly 
»urrondorod Io« « « A  ©< po»0 up »neurone«

Q  Wboo o i  rofoto# o to ro M i p site m i  bo t*»ood to 
ropioco Mm  1-pofO cort»#»eoto* *

A  TK«y »>M bo dutribwtod »Kon VA broncK olKcO« CO© 
Kartdio tKo Cifro »Ori • tKout »©♦gift mi» ,  wt»K tKo>r prono»y 
por POCO ©I «'**©4 mo*0 mportont Mm« 0  to MmoO ob# oro 
fc o e p -o f  tb o K  I M O «  »© *04««.

Bonnie Duncan, 
Frank Stewart 
Wed in McLean

Mr and Mr». E T  Duncan 
announce the marriage of thcli 
daui’htcr, Bonnie, \o  F r a n k  
Stewart. »on of Mr. ami Mr* Sid 
Stewart.
|  Rev Ray Stephen*, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, real 
the service Saturday. January 17
,vt 6 o'clock In his home 

Miss Sue Davis attended Ut« 
bride as ntaid-of-honor. and wa* 
dressed in a grey dress with 
black accessories. She wore a 
red spilt carnation corsage Leslie 
’. arsey of Alanreed attended the 
groom a* best man.

For her wedding, the brtde chose 
it navy blue dress with white 
trim and red accessories. Shi
m m ed an old white handkerchief 
which was borrowed from the

m a i d -of-honor, and wore a red 
rose bud and white split carnation 
corsage

Mrs. Stewart U a senior In 
McLean High School aud Mi 
Stewart Is a graduate of McLean 
High School

»he couple will make their 
home in McLean.

A daughter. Marilyn Kav. »M 
born January 33 to Mr and Mn 
leroy Wllllama She weigh.,i , 
pounds and 11 ounces

Rev and Mrs. D u  McDonald, 
who are attending O. B U al 
Shawnee. O k la . spent the week
end visiting his parents, Mr an«' 
Mrs R L Mol KM laid

Mr and M rs A. D. Nlchol» 
and Miss Naomi Hancock were 
Sunday visitors in Skellytown with 
Miss Hancock's aisle*. Mrs Nell
Sit Hrootn and family.

George Terry spent the week
end with his mother who lives 
near Wellington.

Used Cara 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
Phone 8SW

H eller Mileage Wilh

Panhandle (¡as

We Now Do

H ashing , G reasing

Consumer» Supply
Glass ft Dwyer

Accidents Labeled 
Public Enemy No. 1

Public enemy number one today 
probably Is nothing more than a 
belief, suggests Dr Dewitt Hunt. 
Okalhoma A. and M. College 
safety specialist.

That enemy. Dr Hunt says. 1» 
the Idea so many people have 
that an accident may happen to 
the other fellow but not to ue 
It's the “other fellow" concept 
add it costs far too many lives 
every year.

"We need to remember that theM. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

M 5 A  M a i n  M .  L e a n .  T r a a »

TEXACO
Qaaollne. Oils. Greases 

Kerosene the best the 
m arket afford.* 

Motorists, fanners and 
Individuals all testify to 

Texaco’s quality

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCW TT

C onsignee  - - P h o n e  172

life we save may be our own to 
fully understand the Importance 
of this Idea, Dr Hunt says “We 
also need to understand that 
accidents do not always ha;ipen 
)u*t to the other fellow They 

Vail at our homes far too often 
for comfort They will call even 
more often If we do not take 
definite and drastic steps to pre
vent such tragedies“

Your individual actions will help 
prevent accidents, the -safety spec- 
talist reminds Your actions may 
also help to prevent a fatal ac
cident to member* of your Im
mediate family or your neigh
bor's family

"Discard the other fellow' com
plex today." Dr Hum advise» 
Begin today to remove the cause 

of accidents In your home and 
on the Job This Is easier than 
you think It mean* tacking up 
that loose toy on the stairway and 
giving junior a stem lecture 
against the reoccurence of such 
practice* 11 mean* cleaning out 
that spare tin of gasoline In the 
garage It means a thousand and 
one little thing* you can do to
day to remove the cause of an 
greident tomorrow *

Mr* ¿ora Kennedy of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with Iter son 
Vertum. who has been ill a t the 
home of his grand ¡»rents, Mr 
and Mrs Luther Petty

Mr and Mr- Nelson Krltaler 
n t t «Fa vette. Ohio, arrived last 
week for a visit with tua brother. 
Dr J H Krltaler and family.

MqTincUp'for
Better

k
V

Gas Is S a f e -  
Can Be Deadly

In view of recent and grow
ing tragedies due to misuse of 
gas stoves, Marvin Hull, state 
tire Insurance commissioner,, has 
listed precautions that should be 
followed to prevent further loss 
of life in Texas

Damage amounting to well over 
>100,000 has resulted lrom nearly 
200 fires. In the four month 
I»etiod from July through Novem
ber. involving Improper use and 
care of gas stoves and appliances. I 
gas stoves too close to walls, and 

f gas explosions.
“Carelessness causes ever »0 per 

rent of gas Ares and explosion* 
in homes." he said, adding that 
gas Is one of the safest heating 
fuels that can be used

Hall especially warned against 
leaving a gas heater burning at 
night However, he Aid that |? 
Texans should choose to invite 
this kind of trouble, they should 
not go to bed In a cloned room 
with the heater burning, for not 
only will the heater bum up all 
the fresh air tn the room, leav
ing the ocx-upant with a headache 
ui the morning, but should Ut« 
Rame go out due to the gas 
pressure being lowered during the 
night, the person could be as- 

1 phyxlated The door and a t least 
one window In the room should 
be left open Also, should the 
name go out and the escaping 
gas be ignited, an exoicalon could 
result A heater should never be 
left burning if the home U to h  
left for any length o» time

“Gas equipment should not b - 
tinkered with." advised Hall "Call 
the gas company or a service man 
the moment any trouble Is en
countered "

If the odor of escaping gas i 
detected, the leak should ncvei 
be looked for with a match 
Soap suds should be used for a 
■safe test. If gas Is escaping 
large soap bubbles will form 
Doors and windows should t> 
opened for fresh air, no matte, 
how cold It Is outside

4
If the leak cannot be found 

a gas man should be called Im 
mediately and the gas .umed of! 
at the meter until he arrive*

"An»»ther excellent precaution 
around gas Is never to use chea; 
rubber gns-tubtng which qtil'-kl 
becomes loose at the ends and 
allows gas to escape." Hall rec
ommended “A good-grade fte\ 
tble metal tubing Is safer But 
best of all Is a rigid Iron pip- 
put on by a competent plumber 
Care should be exerrt*ed In eo-- 
nectlng heaters to the source o' 
gas supply, and fittings should

be properly Joined and tight
ened.“

Only heaters bearing the Amer 
lean Oas Association seal of 
approval should be pun based and 
used This association checks 
heaters to see that less than 
one-’»»If of one per cent of 
carbon monoxide comes of! the 
fames and that there Is sufftc - 
I nut hearth to protect floor*» 
Heaters approved by the asso- 
ctatlon only for use wtth vent* 
should never be used unvented

Heaters should be set well away 
from walls, curtains, and other 
flammable material Wet clothing 
should not be placed In fron' of 
an open heater to drv Adults 
.** well as children. *hould lake 
are that they do not stand sc 

rinse to a heater to warm them 
selves that their clothing is In 
«Unger of catching Are.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
O ptom etrist

200 S. Wall Pho. 123

Sham rock, Texas

Fathers and Sons

You Arc Invited to Attend

A F R E E  S U P P E R
At the American Ix*gion Hall 

Tuesday Night, 7:30 p. m„ February 2

To Hear Hugo Olsen, Scout Executive

Start Our Troop Forward Again

Fathers: Bring your sons and attend 
S»»ns: Bring your fathers and attend

I hone Frank Dressier, No. 209, to 
let us know you are coming.

I m r

TLo enjoy all the convenience an 1 luxuries of 
modem electric living, you must have adequate 
wiring. This means large enough wire to operate 
your electric range, water heater and refrip.ern 
tor, outlets placed so that you can use your 
electric cleaner any place you wish.

To help you get ready for letter living elecori 
cally. your Public S rvice Company will he g-ad 
to send a specialist to your home to check your 
w irin g  for you

There is, of course, 
no o b lig a tio n  — 
ju s t call or write 
your nearest Pub
lic Service offief.

Adequate 
Wiring M E A N S :

1 ENOUGH C lftC U ilS  tor t#r*-
• 1*9 •fUcier tly « rd «afoiy «ft »K«

foj H«v#.

2 1 A A 6 I  E N O U G H  Willi f* r  
•  serving your p f s t# f  «nd M « r«  
M tdi

3 E N O U G H  O U T I E T S  A N D  
• S W I T C H E S  for  conv«i».«nt

Wo to toN fcvt food otoctri« »«r*««%

•  • V T I W I S T I S M

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO M PART

a* h i m  M m m  tiviaaataiv aaa M iin

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
ITIB STATE OS' TEX A«
To: Cutuua McGwllp. GHUffTING

You a rt commanded to appeal 
and answer the plalnUfT'a petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m o. 
the first Monday after the ex- 
piraUon of 43 days from the 
«late of taauanc* of this Citation 
the same being Monday the 16th 
day of February. A D„ IMS. at 
or before 10 o'clock a. m . before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Oray County, at the Court House 
in Tampa. Texas.

Bald plaintiff's petiUon was filed 
<«n the l is t  day of December 
1M7

The file number of said suit 
being No. *940

The names of the paitlee In 
said suit are: Robert P. McCallp 
as PlalnUff and Canale McCall p 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substanUally as follows, to wit

PlalnUff alleges that defendan. 
wa* guilty of harsh, cruel and 
uihuman treatment toward him 
and such conduct waa of aurh • 
nature as to render thetr furthe: 
living together as husband and 
wife insupportable.

If this CltaUon le not serve, 
within M days after the date o' 
IU issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31st dey of De- 
,ember, A. D . 1#47

(liven under n»y hand and sea 
of said Court at office In Pampa 
Texas this the 31st day ot 
December. A. D , 1»47

PATTBRBON Clerk DIM
Court. Oray County. Texa* 

By LOCME «TT'AKT Deputy 
'« A 1'» 3-4c

DA NCE

I*ake McClellan
Every Ssterday Night

• a ■

Now on display

THE 1948
CHEVROLET
New er! Smarter! Finer!

H m ' .  .1*  C"""' ‘n " ,  htmiunie*,
, .« S bring- >«■ « *  '  I"!..,™  ,  —

HtiTMAtTN ay» coyrt

f lN IM A f f l l  »OWN M 0AK

C ookt^  C h e v r o l e t  C 0e McLean, Texas

Sk
i
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C OTTO N Q 0 IZ Exhausts Cause
Winter Deaths

NEW SILHOUETTE \

I OH MANY MILLS WILL A '
COTTON Tint w *  ?

PM

To minimize the danger of 
carbon monoxide pottumlng dur
ing winter weather. molortsU and 
ummerctal drivers are urged by 

Dr. Oeo W, Cox. rtate health 
»nicer, to check up now 01» the 
exhaust system M lltelr auto
mobiles for defective connections 
.ind leaks.

He said that "warming up" a 
car in a closed garage is the 
greatest cause of carbon monoxide 
deaths. leaks from manifold 
connection». c r a c k e d  manifolds, 
defective mufllers, leaks from 
hot air heater connections are 
potential sources for release of 
rurbon monoxide ana should be 
checked

"Pay particular attention to 
these Items and remember that 
proper carburetor adjustment 
causes causes minimum production 
of carbon monoxide and that the 
highest proportion of this gas U 
produced by an idling motor.” 

The state health officer said 
headaches which occur during 
long drives may be an indication 
that rabon monoxide Is leaking 
into the car. Sleepiness, dizzi
ness. fatigue, and in extreme 
cases, paralysis are other symp
toms of carbon monoxide leaking 
into the car. Truck d.1vers mak
ing long drives are particularly 
vulnerable, he said.

Dr. Cox described this gas a* 
being colotless. odorless. and 
tasteless When in the air It 
gives no sign of Its presence and 
Is taken into the blood Instead 
of oxygen Suffering or rolls] ».e 
result from lack of oxygen.

R ' l l r c l i s i  the regal m o o d  al 
a u t u m n  it  tliia c o tto n  v r t v r l r r n  
doaigned b y  fashion  c r e a to r  C h a rle s  | 
A r m o u r  in  the n e w  lo ng e n h a n c in g  
•ilhoualte G o l d e n  em b lem * on the 
col lar  a n d  b u tto n s  suggest the 
c o u r t l y  crost o f  b y g n u e  day*. Th e  
m a t c h in g  bat also is d u n s  in  c o l lu a  
ra leo tesn.

Outward attacks and troubles 
lather fix than unsettle the 
Christian, as tempests from with
out only serve to root the oak 
more (Irmly In the ground —H 
More,

A well-governed mind leant* In 
time to And pleasure In nothing 
but the true and the Just — Amtel.

The navy today has more than 
too ship and station newspapers 
that are printed for the benefit 
of naval personnel wh 1 are lao- 
lated from regular news services

Influenza Most 
Prevalent Now

This 1» the season of the yeai 
when influenza or "flu" is most 
prevalent, according tc Dr. Oeo 
W Cox. state health officer 
Colds, grippe. Influenza, or what 
ever we may call them, are be 
lieved to be spread I rum per.mu 
to person through discharges Iron 
the nose and throat. Tc protect 
yourself and others from sue l 
diseases here are some of th 
things to remember:

Influenza Is highly Infectious 
Practically everybody Is euscep 
ible to it No matter how mam 
times you have had the disease 
you may contract It again. There 
fore, keep away from people who 
are coughing, meeting, or who 
are actively U1 with colds, in 
fluenza. or pneumonia Keep 
away from crowded places Have 
your own towel; always wash 
your hands before ra ting ; and 
sneeze or cough Into your hand
kerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, eating simple nourishing 
food, and taking some exercise 
each day out of doors. Dres> 
according to the weather; get 
plenty of sleep In a well-venti
lated room; and keep the bowel 
regulated.

Disastrous results may com 
from this disease If influenz* 
i axes are allowed to get about 
too aoon Parsons convalescing 
from this disease are parUcularl;. 
susceptible to other Infections; so 
If you are Just getting over *om> 
illness, return to your norma: 
routine of Ufe gradually.

Adversity U sometimes hard 
upon a man: but for one man 
who con stand prosperity, there 
a hundred that wlU stand ad
versity Carlyle

Fertilizer Sowers 
Need Proper Care

Proper care is the most lm- 
xirtant factor in getting good 
■ervice and long life out of lime 
and fertilizer sowers, reminds E 
W Schroeder, Oklahoma A. and 
M. College agricultural engineer.

Commercial fertilizers are cor- 
oslve to metal, especially If the 

parts become wet Do not leave 
fertilizers In the hopper when 
the sower Is not In use. Remove 
all parts that are covered with 
lertdlzer and clean with a wire 
brush Treat these parts with a 
rust preventative or kerosene, the 
engineer advises.

Before the machine is put back 
I > use. again brush all parts and 
dry them to prevent fertlllber 
■ rom sticking The use of com- 
(ressed air. if available. Is a good 
means of cleaning the feed me
chanism of lime and fertilizer 
sowers.

The common field trouble is un
even sowing. There are several 
tundiUons which might cause this 
trouble. Schroeder explains. Poor 
condition of the fertiliser (damp, 
lumpy, dirty. e tcJ . Run fer
tilizer with lumps in It through a

« inch mesh hardware cloth be- 
V re placing in the fertilizer 
h upper.

Agitators not working, driving 
too fast or Jerkily, soil packing
on wheels, wrapjied or partially 
broken scattering boards on some 
machines and impro|>er adjust
ment of scattering ooards an 
other causes of uneven sowing

Vitamins Boost 
Egg Production

The addition of a vitamin 
concentrate to the well-balanced 
laying ration will act as a stim
ulus to young pullets and wll. 
nelp condition tliem for heavy 
<«g production, Rolln H Thayer 
Oklahoma A. and M Collect 
pouilryman. said recently.

Pullets being brought in off the 
range this year, in many sec
tions, lack a little in develop
ment and vigor. Tills condition 
is due fur Uie uiual paU to tli 
dry hot weatlier and lack ol 
adequate green range during th< 
summer months.

The Oklahoma A. and M Col
lege poultry department is feed
ing a concentrate to young pul 
lets on the college farm th 1

year The concentrate, In 100
lb lots, Is composed of 00 tbs.
alfalfa leaf meal, 40 Tbs. ground 
yellow corn and 1 lb vitamin A 
and D feeding oil TTie ingred
ients are thoroughly mixed and 
are fed as a wet mash a t the
rate of '■» lb of dry concentrate 
per 100 birds. The concentrate la 
mixed, before feeding, with one 
pint of water or skim milk and 
applied on top of the regular
mash.

Regardless of the feeding syx- 
mn used, a well-balanced laying 

lutlou Is essential for maximum 
production. Keep plenty of feed 
'n sufficient hopper space, clean 
vater and oyster shell before the 
’rlrds at all time. Allow the 
birds to run on green fall range 
as soon as possible, Thayer sug
gests

Bob Black Jr., student at Sir
'd u rn  College in Abilene, «lent 
the week-end with his parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Block.

Mrs. Molilo Rice end Mrs 
Almo Turmen were feundey vit
tore In Pampa wlth Mr. end 

Mrs. Tom Prue and daughter.

w  ----- .---------
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D I S P E R S A L  S A L E
MODERN 

8-ROOM HOME 
IN

McLEAN, TEXAS

Running a market during the -econstruction period Isn't easy^ but we give our "All" In 
an effort to please our customers We arc a member of the Associated Grocers, end
whenev r you see the sign of a P A O food mark«** you'll Just know that there la 
the store that offers you finest quality foods at lowest possible prices Our P. A O. 

store Is a member of the National Retailer Owned Grocers, Inc., with a collective buying 
power «*1 23.000 efficient food markets. Our buying ior you means protection, both 
in savings and quality Read other bargains In Friday's Amarillo News.

(This is not ac tual photograph)
For the  purpose of fa ir and Im partial division of property in the estate  of the late Mrs. D. E. 
Johnson, we will sell a t  Public Auction, a t the residence, located about 3 blocks east and 3 blocks 
n o rth  from  m ain p a rt of McLean, or about 1 block east of Met ra n  High School.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1:30 p,

8-Room Modern House
G nrage, concrete cellar, chicken house and grainery along with lots 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, §, 9, 10 In block 
KJ in the  city of M clean , Texas.

14 Acres Land
Located south  of the  railroad and adjoining the  southeast corner of the city of McLean, Texas, 
being 14 acres In the  S. W. corner of block 23. This trac t of land is well located, and Is good 
soil, supplied with city water. I t  Is fenced hog p.oof and could make desirable location for 
poultry farm . It was originally the D. E. Johnson hog lot.
We ask you to view and make close inspection of th is particu lar trac t before you come to the 
sale as all will be sold a t  the  residence located in McLean.

ABSTRACTS IN ORDER; DELIVERY CAN BE MADE AT DATE OF SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & FURNITURE
1—Living room suite
1— Platform  rocker
2— Occasional chairs
1—Late mode. Z enith  electric radio, large 

cabinet style
1— l-d a y  m ante l clock
2— Real nice bedroom suites
1—M etal bedstead, enam el finish 
1—Light weight Iron bedstead
4—  Good high bark rocking chairs
1—B eautifu l «edar chest, about I9\20i4§ 

w ith com bination lock 
1—Sm all redp r chest 
1—Good dresser
1— Com bination bookcase and w riting desk
2— Smoking stands
1—Electric table lam p 
1—Real nice inner-spring  m attresses
5— Heavy cotton m attressog

3— Feather beds
4— Sets bed springs
3— 9x12 wool rugs
4— 9x12 linoleum rugs
3—Pieces of tapestry and wall pictures for 

en tire  bouse
I —9-plece dining room suite 
1—B reakfast table with 4 chairs 

I—Brand new waffle Iron 
1—Electric Iron
I—1944 model ft. Servel Electrolux re 

frigerator on gas
1—Late model Magic Chef range stove, also 

on n a tu ra l gas
t —Complete new set of dishes, Fiesta Ware 
| —O ther set of dishes 

1—Good porch swing
Also pots, pans and other cooking utensils

M ILK 
CL0R0X 
GL0-C0AT

C arnation or Pet Tall Can. 2 for

q u a r t

Johnson 's pint

O LIV ES M A R V EN E
Sliurflnr Plain Queen No. S ■* 
S ounce Jar ^ 29c » «  < -  30c

F R U I T I  L  V E G E T A B L E !
M ■

CASH

»

TERMS:
Mrs. D. E. Johnson, Estate

OWNER
SHELBY F E r r r r .  Auctioneer 
Phone 1S9 W heeler

NEI SON PORTER, Clerk

CARROTS 

2 bunches
CELERY
SPUDS
LEMONS

Fancy I’aacal

C. 8 . No. 1 
10 lb tu ra li ha«

:i60 Sunkist n>

MEAT D E P A R T M E N T

Gold Crown SlicedB A C O N ^ H

BACON Squares

B E E F  Ribs 
PORK ROAST

tb

tb

t b

lb

C o s p jï '5 FOODS
¿ V  jfittfe  Store ¿n tAeAw iÆ cvncii t ’

mm
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum C h a rg e ___________35*
Per word, first in se rtio n _____ 3c
Following in s e r t io n s________ 1*
Display rate in classified

section, per inch ______  60
All ads cash with order, un ite  
customer has an established ac
count with The Newt.

—  Telephone 4” —

FOR SALK

Wheel alignment with Bennett 
Fergaen machine. All work guar 
anteed. City Oarage and Bod 
Shop. Phone 235. Texaco build 
tag 36-tfo

For Sale—350 gal. butane tank, 
85 feet l" pipe. 24  nules north, 
14 mile east of McLean. Ray
mond Bulley. 5-3p

For Sale 340 a. st*v.k farm oi 
paved highway; electricity.

Good 4 room house to be moved 
6 room stucco priced right, if 

sold this week.
Oood grocery store, filling sta

tion and dwelling on Highway 
66.

Boyd Meador. lc

Seniors Plan 
Annual Trip

Sports—
(Continued (rom page 1»

Plans for the annual trip ol 
members of the senior class of 
MuLean High School were worked 
out In a meeting last week, and 
the route planned will carry them 
to Sun Antonio, Corpus Christ! 
and Laredo.

Seniors may even cross the R|. 
Grande into Mexico The return 
trip will be by way of Ban 
Angelo, the final stop before 
reaching McLean.

At the meeting. Paul Kenned \ 
was named as sponsor to replac* 
Larry Sanders, who has resigned 
to accept the head coaching job 
at Canadian. Claude Mounee was 
elected vice president, succeeding 
Jimmy Don Morris, who grad-Cotton seed meal and cake. 30‘i 

sweet cuke. a. R. Jones, McLean | uated at mid-term. 
Gin. 2-tfc

time that Perrvton was ahead 
was at the end of the game 
Perryton 31, McLean 29 Perry- 
ton won the game 'n the last 
two seconds of play Their for
ward pulled a haphazard shot 
from the middle and to the aide 
Just as the whistle blew ending 
the game, the ball cleared the 
hoop without even touching It 

Although the Tigers tost Ihb 
game, they won the admiration 
of the fans. After the game the 
fans all came on the court and 
'raised the Tigers for their fin 
team and splrtt They said the 
team should have won the game 
but It was Just one of those 
things which hustle and splrtt 
c an t stop lucky teams, and iucky 
people.

"•'■•-'i M

simple He is shrewd cunning, 
and learns rapidly. In general, 
however, it can be said tha t rats 
must have food and shelter. If 
cither one or both of these Items 
are removed, the rats soon cease 
U> be a problem.

It Is not always possible to
make food or grain •nacceasable
to rats. Many of the present
day granaries on the farm cannot j *
be made rat proof. Their num- •
bers ran still be reduced, how - 1Z
ever, by removing their protection *
or harbors. : ••

In many instances piles o! * 
trash, rubbish, or debris u  Ideal * 
protection for rats. These can • 
be removed, and with their re l  
moval the rats usually go At * 
other times. It may be necessary i «

I to resort to training or poisoning

A PABCO
¡ ___
x J ê m « n

■  t * 7
%  C?

H î
1 !s î»

'M

Stainless Sheen

LINOLEUM

RUGS

MOV»; TO Ml KKM.

For Bale—High top “Detroit 
Jewel" kitchen range. Phone 250W

For Saie or Tra .e-1941 5-
'•assenger Ford coupe, perfect 
condition, with new Mres. See

For Bale Farmall tractor, good 
condition; power lift Uster and 
cultivator George Baker. McLean

No Receipt—
(Continued from page 1)

Rat Damage More 
Than Is Consumed

Kniory Crockett 
Co. office. lc

at the Texas 13-3p

Ml M'l.I.I \  VEOl'S
Chick-OLine Chicken Feed. | 

Baby Chick Starter. O r  o w i n g  
Mash And for egg production, 
use our Chlck-O-Llne Kgg Mash 
None better. S. R. Jones, McLean 
Otn. 2-tfc

LIQUOR is our public enemy 
j number one. Always vote dry
I 9. R. Jones. 4-tfc

Mrharg Both McCarty and 
Meharg forked over their two dol
lars. and with 317$ of each of 
the fees a poll tax was paid 
The remaining 25 cents from 
each of the pair went to the 
Lions treasury.

In connection with the pro
gram. Lion Payne urged all res
ident* of the area to pay their

R^ts or mice will easily ruin 
or make unfit for human con
sumption many pounds more 
food than they themselves will 
eat, reports O. A. Bleberdorf, 
Oklahoma A and M College en
tomologist.

Damage caused by such pests 
Is Ukely to amount to thousands 
of dollars a year I h e  actual 
amount of food consumed by

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more in Tor mat ton

poll taxes before the deadline, rodents Is only a small item of

For Sale—One 6 ft. Servel! call Bruce and Sons, Phone 934
Electrolux, one year old Inquire 
at Last Chance Caie. Price, 
6225 00. Ip

Forniture and automobile up 
heiatertng. All work guaranteed 
City Garage and body Shop 
I*hone 235, Texaco building. 36-tfr

Monuments, Vaults. Markers. 
Covers and Curbing Anything 
you need in cemetery memorials 
8. R. Jones. 2-tfc

For Buie- 600 bales of Johnson 
grass hay Harry Franks. 3-3p

For Bale New v, bed. springs 
and inner-spring matrrtxa. Also 
rood used Zenith cabinet radio 
Mrs. W L. Copeland. ip

Pampa. 60-tfc

MoCormlck-Decrtng parts. P, A 
O. parts. International truck part« 
Hibler Truck and Implement Co 
38-tfo

Saturday. January 3?. This is 
election year, he emphasised, and 
all residents should be eager to 
have their say in the selection of 
their officials of the next two 
to four years.

SCS Office—
Expert radiator repair servier 

\U work guaranteed City Garage ! 
.'.ad Body Shop Phone £35,

(Continued from page 1)

For Bale—D utsjc weaned pigs 
and bred gilts. Ernest Godfrey. 
Phone 16I»P3 2-3p

For Sale Lot* 9 and 10; and 
lota 11 to 30. block 96. M. lean  
Will Latson. 4030 Modhn. Fort 
Worth. Texas. !-3c

Fexoro building. 36-lfc

For Service- A Hampshire boar.
subject to register C E. Henley.
Phone 187 J  5-2p

WANTED

Wanted—Will do sewing and
quilting. reasonable prices Also
make buttonholes. Mrs. Lena
Bones. 2-3p

Want to buy—child., play pen
Phone 163 or 149 lc

M ALE HELP «  ANTED

S S Avalonss

Reliable man with ear wanted 
to call on farmers in Gray county 

I Wonderful opportunity. 115 to $30 
in a day No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. Write 
today MiVCT» COMPANY, Dept 
A. Freeport. IQ. 3-2p

of Agriculture in response to a 
request from the district super
visors for help in carrying out 
the various features of the over
all program and plan of con
servation work which has been 
developed by the boarj of super
visors. with assistance from farm 
ers. ranchers, and agricultural 
agencies. A

Individual fanners and ranch
ers who are Interested in plann
ing and establishing soil and 
moisture conservation plans on 
their operating units may secure 
assistance by making application 
to any of the supervisor* at the 
w rk unit which Is located on the 
third floor of the courthouse In 
Pomp*.

the total damage done. In one 
night rats ta n  rip oneti sacks 
and packages of food and be
cause of their feeding habits 
destroy much of the contents, 
the entomologist expla in'd 

In addition to this dcstru'tlon 
tats and mice are a menVe to 
health, he says, in that they may 
be carriers of human diseases 
Every effort possible to control 
this pest should therefore be ex
erted at the present time, when 
food is in such demand.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Dren am 
daughter Carole Ann are nmvtni 
to Merkel from Keller'file, when 
they have made their home for a 
.mmber of years. Dem wax to 
have reported for vork there 
Wednesday, and Mr' IVen an 
their daughter will join him soon 
Deen formerly lived !n MoLenr 
He is a guager for 'he Humbli 
>il company, and has been ron- 
rbxted with the company for 
more than 20 years.

There is a choice in books as In 
friends, and the mind sinks or 
rises to the level of its habitual 
society.- Dwell.

’Vc* now httvo a sm all stock of Uno.eum but 
it won't last long. Several p a tte rn s  to  cho<> •> 

from but you’ll have to hurry!

G U N S
. . . will continue to be scarce th is  vear. We 

have in stock one W inchester Model 12 16-gu ;e 

sho gun and two 22 single not rifles.

Men are sometimes accused <>! Z  
pride merely because their ui cu- - *
ers would be proud themselves if • 
they were In their places Shell- .  
stone.

Spuria 1 Close-Out Prices 
On T:ililc Model Radio- 

Phonograph Combination

>'N
MrLean 

l ions C lub 

Tuesday, 12:05 
Control of the rat U not always l.ions ll .i l l  - Vi l?ors W elcom e

m For Mud or Snow

Goodyear Studded Sure-GHp 
Tires - - 600x16, 4-ply or 6-ply

-^ W A W T A D S :. , *  0 .
W ORK FOR YOU v\ £ * ' -

c c  v v

L* '  V I V Graham Hardware
Goodyear Tires Scrvcl Electrolux

• • m i t  • • * » «

Arval Montgomery of Sham 
rock and Hersehel Montgomery of 
Memphis were visitor* in Mc- 
I-ean Friday.

Admission; Adults 40c; 
Children 14c ( U i  Included)

Miss Wv »nette Caldwell of 
Amarillo was a week-end guest 
In the home of her grandparent«. 
Mr and Mr* T N Holloway.

The loss of earthly hopes and 
ideasures brightens the ascend
ing path of many a heart —Mary
Baker Eddy.

« • I

l :

SPUDS
RED

50 It* sack

are -talking about.

$1.89

Thursday. Friday

“Her Husband's 
Affairs"

Lucille Ball. F ranchot Tonel

zr

h  w

Saturday

“Alonsr Came Jones*
Gary Cooper. L oretta Young | 

A Loo Serial and Cartoon

un7
/

Sunday. Monday

“The Bachelor and 
the Bobby-Soxer"

Cary G rant. Myrna Loy. 
Shirley Tempi*

J

AUNT
J em im a

■ NaiCNIB
M  noua

I THESE VALUES!

COFFEE
White Swan 

1 lb. can £

i
■

)3c

DRAPE-
FRUIT
Red Meat

5ceach

M A R V E N E
SOAP FLAKES 

large box 19c

Aunt Jemima Flour ,2b5 $2.19
English Peas

None Bette

Tuesday, Wednesday

‘Where There’s Life’
Bob Hope. Signe Hasso, 

William Bend lx

Thursday, Friday

“The Amelo Affair"
Frances Gifford. John Hodlak

Lone Star

“Bury Me Dead’

You’ll want the proper announcements or cards for 

it. You’ll want them -worded co rrec tly , prin ted 

perfectly , o n  fine quality  paper itock . W e're 

ready with the answers to your quettioni, the 

experience, and the equipm ent to serve you well

No. 2 1 9 c
Stokely’s Honey I*od

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON

socaren

W e’ll Slice ’Em

«> 15c

SLICED Pure Pork |

BACON SAUS.VGEI
• »»* pm 71c » 49c I

DRIED
BEEF

Armour’s Star

■  37cMe

' f l McLean Food Store
THE McLEAN NEWS

Phone 1"9 Lafe Smallwood Phone 139

7  4*


